Mosquito Crossword Puzzle
Great Labor Day Mosquito Count

Across
4 Type of insecticide used to eliminate larval population
6 Organ on the head responsible for sensing smell and sound
7 Gender with the larger antennae
8 An animal that transmits a pathogen or virus
10 Non-feeding stage in life cycle where resting and change occur
11 What adult female mosquitoes feed on
13 Mosquito mouth part
15 Gender of mosquitoes that bites humans
18 Tube used by larvae to breathe
19 Egg cluster laid on top of permanent water
20 Common chemical in mosquito repellant

Down
1 Something that is injected into the skin when a mosquito feeds
2 Maturing process that involves change in shape
3 Mosquito bites can cause this
5 Mosquito carried disease: Yellow
7 Process of shedding off skin
9 Human-made container habitat
12 Natural container habitat
14 Females lay these either on or near the surface of water
16 Aquatic stage in life cycle where molting occurs
17 Common barrier providing protection from mosquitos